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Senate 
CONTINUING IKYOLVIIMEMT IN d_ nlgbtly boWIe _eo ... en ... .,. 

, SOU'IH VIBTKAM ...-,_ caught .... plng on .......... In 

Mr. ABOUBEZlt. ~. ,Presldent, last YioIatton of OlUfow mWit p .. ,-~ff the National 

_ two men of .-t expeitlae In the ,~tlon. by Buddblat mouks, atu-
1ields of Soutlleast A8laD foretsn aUa1rs ~I dente and. war veteraD8 have been broken up _eel before the House As1& and Pa- . by poIlc& woo use .. ar _ by ""-... 
cIlIc AlfaIrs Subcommittee. TIleIr state- Laban"""''' In I!8Itsburg. PonnsylvaDla. 
menta provIded a very. movinC and en- ThfL shackles whlCb are used to tmmobJHr.e 
llghtenlna' 8ccount of events -aJnee the ,~. prisoners are manute.ctured by Smith. and. 
stan!ng of the ParIs cease-llreogreement' , w...., or BprIngOeI4. _ ........ 

V1etn 
. i _vtnc1al lDterrogatlon centers, where tile 

In South' am and our oontln\llna" _ *'>rtuI'o _ plaCe. bave been bullt by 
Involvement and responslblUw In thos~ AmerJca.n con....,tora. Tbe u.s. D~t 
events. . : of tho Navy awarded a .400.000 cont.r&ct' tor 

Don Looe. currently the _tor of t:be '. til. eonstruotlon or til. "N_ Tigsr COg&e" to 
Indocblna Mobile Education Project, ,the Amerl_ linn Raymond. "orr""'. 
Spent 12 y ...... In Vietnam and Is the Knud&lm-Bnnm. Boot end Jones (RMlt-

author of three books on the countn~' '" : B~ V.s. AID tIIudget tor 1974 set as a Sotll 
Fred Branf-.n. presently the eodirec tbe establtsblDlnt of a "central rooot'ds 818· 
of tile Indocblna Resource Center. .' .. m conte\nlng 12 D)llllon 1Jl41vl4ua\ bl"-

U.8. 18 pumpinc very aubat.an"tlal amounts of 
money Into 'liM pollee and. prl8op. ayetem. 

Public Sate..,· ~. aboI~t its pro~ 
grams and funcllDg eoatJnue. PubUc Safety 
IS now a.llecl Pu.bUo WorD. Public Admln
tstrt.tiOD and 'teoIm.toal support. 

Item obarged to, amount: 
Pollee oomputer trafntng. teoJm1oal support ___________ _ 
Direct pollee tra.ln1ng, 

publlo admlD~tlon------~~ 
Police telecommunteatlons, pubUc "WOl'b ____ ~ ___________ ~ 

Public _ety. 
UDltquldated obHgatlon ______ _ 

National polloe support, 
unllqutdated. obUgatJOlL ____ _ 

COneet1ons system mpport, 
UDI1qulda.ted obJigatkm _____ _ 

Public sat....,. mpplles, bUdget 
request, Dept. of DefeDae __ ~ __ 

_ .000 

9&6,000 

1.&0&,000 

1,286,000 

2.472.000 

30:.000 

8.880,000 

16,217,000 Just returned from & 7-week tour r~ doeumenta-~_1l.6 m1lUon dossle1'8.I#Tg at
South Vietnam and bas COJ1deused thou- \ I tain thIS level of surveillance. vast amdunt 

cis t t te t this trl or poItce and ter WOl1t 18 required Another 9.3 mUtton dollars of U.s. tax san 0 pages 0 no s rom p into compu _ • money 1s beIDa apent on prl80118, police and 
his statement. WltollOU~ = =: ~tn::: ~- police teleoommunJotatons. und.Ol',·the Amerl~ 

Both statements attest to the whole '~ue4 AJDerloa.n involvement in ~ch can AID programs (Title 34). ThIpJ 18 money 
realm of American Involvemeat In for- p.......,. and polk:loa I. In violation ,01 ~ tbet com .. tl'om til. eel. or U.S. ooll1mo<lltle. 
e1gn na.tionaJ pollee activity and the J.DuaQ' J973 .Ap'eeJ;nent on.En41na the War donated to the 8a.tgon government. The ptas-
effect whlch this activity has on the Viet- and Bestor1ng Peace which states: tere generated are then put into a .special 
namese popUlatlon. "ImmecUate1y after the oeUeflre, the two account. The use of these funds requires the 

Tbat the South Vietnamese __ ",,1 BYs- south Vie'tnIuI1e8e part-Ies wJU: ' , Joint approval of the U.S. govenunent and the 
tem Is ... A.......... .-.- .. AobleVe naUonal reconctlla.tlOn 8114 GOD'" Saigon government. I am submtttlng te the 

.... V&IRJU and maJnUl.ined by the cord. e:ad batred and enmity. probtbtt.u Committee a xerox copy of the American 
11Dited Staks cannot be argued. Our ~ of mpd8a18 and. d18crl.1nlrUwt1on agalut AID- Program eeotJon on pouce and prisons 
support for this 87stem and 8bnilar J)eIl8I bldlvlduaJ.s or organizationa that have ooi- and. a copy -of tile joint letter ot agreement 
organizations throughout the world l&borate4 with one side 01' the other; on expenditures. The expenditure of the 
urgently needs 1;0 be reviewed If It Is "Ensure the dem.oorattc Uberties of the peG- abOve ment1ol1ed 1.8 mWlon dollars tor ac-
allOWed to be oonUnued." at all. OUr In- ple~ peraonat fn!Iedmn. freedom of' speech, tree- ttvlttes In violation of the Parts Agreements 
VQ1:vem~t In foreign -operattooS of 1;or- dam of the press, freedom of JileBt;bag, tree- was approved OIl lI'ebruary 28, 19'18 between 

ture. surveUIance. internment and as.. ::u: ==.:rDbe~=,::u::::: !~:nL:~ ~~'nh~ ~e!tN:~ 
..... lnatlon does not oontrlbute In the" , ...... t "- ot _den';' _m'" work. Bureau or eoutll VIetnamese _to 
slightest ....,. to the SPirito! human!- r/sbtto »I'OlIe>ty""".-iP. and r1gbt to hoe Tb. prellmb>ary 1974 Budgst Presentation. 
tarlanlsm In which foreign economic en .. rpr ...... (Antele 11) ~ before tbe 8Ignlng of tbe Parla Agree_ 
assistance was intended. "FOl'e1gn oo~ aha.U ~ lmpostt any menta aDooated ftlnds to "establJah, by the 

Mr. President. I ask unanJrnous -COB... poltt1cal ~y or peraoDAlitJ on ~e eouth e$l of Py "76, • oenira! recorda system con~ 
sent that the -statements of these twa Vtetname8e people." (AJt.lcle 9) tataJng '12 mllJIOD tndlvtclual bto-date doc-
gentlemen be Printed In the REcoftl). --The UD.tted ~t&t.es win not cont.tnue Its umente aDd 11.1 JIlIDlon d08818n." Upon com-

There being oIlJ tI tile tate- mUltarY In .... _t or - In ..... In- pi....".. tblll ~ WOUld put two-thirds 
·no eo on. . B _ Wrpal atfalrl Of· aOutb. V18tnam. .. (.ArUcle -'> of the IIOUtb Vietnamese popUlation under 

ments were ordered to be printed In the -AIIvJeb1uMsI!otrIl1$nprrnnelcaptured pOllt1cal snrveUJaDce. What has "appened 
RECOkD, as follOWS:. .ad cleUdDed ta IOUth VIM Jram IIIAIl be s1nce the ceaseftre? The goal Is no longer 

STATDlENT OF DoN L'OCE ~ h~ _au 'times. and In ~_ 11sted, but: . 
AMUICAN USPONBmILi"l'T FOB THB vntrNAMJ:SlIl anoe with 1n1iernIr.t1Ona praottoe. SurveUlaDce methods are being taught to 

PoLICZAND'PlU8OlfSYS'l'BII· I "TlJ,ey ~"be protected "'~D8t all YlQ ... p0l:'-ce~1D.theU.s. -
The south Vietnamese penal system bad/ ~ to ImtUl(l penon,. In part1cular-aplnst I ."I1:t.e Computer Sc18nce Oorporation of EI 

been largely ereated,' advised and J:na1nta:1necl . murder In ant-form, mutuatton. torture aUd Segundo, Oallfomla." bas reportedly received. 
by the United. States. . , druet punkthm.ent. and outrageS ap.f::rJ..st Jjer- a oo:ntraot from. the ~.8. Apncy for ~terna-

During the past 8 years the U.8. baa .pent; BOJiaI. dignity. De clet&tnlng .part" sball not I ttona1 DneIopment to provtd.e computer sery .. 
at least t181,1oo,ooo on the S()"qtb. vtetuamesef dim.y I)r delay Urelr return for any reaB(lD, tn- ! 1088 to ~ ,poUoe agencl~ In south Vtet 
pollee and prison systlema. ~on bas w .. ), oludlng the t.ct that captured persons may, I Ham. ' 
~ steadUy since 1961. the '111!1ifZ OeneI'al, on any grounds, bave been proseeuted or 'lbe U.S. oontrtbutione to the plaster budg
NtrUyen Van Thieu ~n the pr84iliSenttal elec-:-! atnte-nced." (PNtiooal on' Prisoners. Article .et of PubUc sa.tety· TeIepommuntcatlona has 
tlOn and promptly JaUed the rut;mer-up for; 8,) ., , dou~ 1D. the last ,ear. 
five years. 'In apparent aompUanoe with these articles, D4PACr 01' ~ OR" I'm VIIl'l'NAlIlESE 

In 1964c, there were only 10,000 Nl\tlonaJ. President Nixon's 1914 Budget Presentation 
Pollee in south Viet )lam; by 1918. Amer10Bn states: ''The", Me poIltlcal prJaonem In south 
fundlng had. allowed t.llat force -to grow to ~In keeping with the a.rtic1es of tl,le cease. VJet~ jalla ..... tDe1denta of abuse and 
over 120,000. Th~ poltee lnterrogate, tor- fire agreement;. AID bas terminated ita.assist mi8treatment do occur." :Marshall Wrtght of 
ture a.nd spy on the entire. population of. enee to the NNlonal follee and to the V1et the U.s, State Dep&rtment writes to Senator 
south Viet 'Nam. They extort bribeS trow nemese .Correot1on& System." 
those whose identIfication pe.p8l'8 have .not But .. close ·kuIpeCltlon of the facts show 
been stamped. by e1ectJon oftlolalt. Whole that contrary to the Paris Agreement, th 
famlltes must make payments to-escape arrest 
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Edward Kennedy on A\lIUfJt I, 10'18. Uarahall 
Wright cloes 10 on to "UN the .oatoJ' that "in genera •. cues of abuse appeU' to have 
occurred tn the procell of. or J\Wt after. arrest whlle detainees are IWl under pollce 
control or interrogation." 

ThuS, the US. government acbnlte that 
there are polltlca1 prisoners in 80uth Viet
namese JailS and that some abuN t&kc-s place. But while the state Department claims 
there are between 600 and 1,000 non...cosnmu
nist political prIsoners, Arfneaty Interna
tional claims the ftgure iI Closer to 100,000 
and the Committee to improve the Prison 
System in Viet Ham provides the location or 
200,000 priSoners. (DocUmentatton for th18 
estimate is Included .. an appendix). One 
Vietnamese legislator has revealed. that the 
prison allocations for the tlil'18 bUdget allow 
for 400,000 prisoners (£8 Mande. March 16. 
1973) • 

ThlB committee haa received pictures of the 
people paralyzed from ahackdn, and malnu
a'itlon. You have aeen photoa of people 
bUb.ded. from the caustic Ume thrown Into &"18 tiger cages. The cases of Npyen Hgoc 

huong, Venerable Banh Tue and. others tho have died as a result ot mistreatment 
n the Jalla have been heard. I can only add: .va pay tor it all and therefore Inust a<:cept 

responslb1l1ty. 
THE FIJT11RE 

The fa~ of the 200,000 persona iDlprl80ned 
in Saigon's Jai18 is a central taue in deter~ 
mlnlng the future of Viet Nam and American 
involvement there.' 

I would like to briefly review the impact which the war has bad. on the majority of 
th, popUlatlOn of south Viet Ham to 11lus~ 
trate the s1gnUlcance of the political prisoner 
tssue and the po11ctes of repression currently being pursUed by the Thieu government. 

Beginning In 1966. when 'Untted States 
groUQd antl air forces became massively in
v~Ve(t, q,. the prosecutIon of the war. ten mJlliol1\ t~ers. fishermen. craftsmen and 
small merchants were driven from their homelands. In less than a decade. a coUntry 
which was 86% _rural beoame 86% urban. 
llare than 00% Of the people were forcibly relocated. 

The saigon government and some Ameri~ 
can strategists did not necessarU,. consider 
this flow Of refuleea to the cities, a poUtlcal 
drawback, aince t.he National Liberation 
Front was strongest In the countrYSide. whUe an ever-growing Saigon pollee force patrolled 

~
ot es. . 

:>.1, . lauy, Vietnamese cltt. were able to 
.. economically (though not ecologi
cally) the massIve Intlm: of refugees-thanks 
chieflY to the free .. spendlng mUttary, on and 
0« duty. Many refugees were able to make 
a Uvlng working on or near U.S. mUltary 
installations. Some became construction 
workers, translators or cooks. Others had. to resort to prostitution, black market opera~ 
tiona., Shlntn&, shoes. or deaUng drugs. How~ 
ever menial or'degradJng the tasIaJ, the pres
ence of American troops. 600,000 of them, 
did create an artificial economy capable of 
sustaining the teeming cIties. 

P.ut the half mllllon are now gone. antl 
'With them the mUllons of dollars they spent 
annually. A rampant and perverse prosperity 
bas been replaced by pervasive economtC· 
stagnation and unemployment. Inflation 
continues. The government pJ1nts more 
money to pay ttl bUts. And monetary reserves are rapidly dUn1ntsh1ng. 

The prerequtS1te for reversing these eco .. nomic DIs Is to return people to their homes 
aDd get on with the bumB_ of agr1cuItural 
production. But the same poUtloal oonsldera .. 
tiona whlob caused the SatBOD. government to welcome people driven out of NLP terri
tory In yeal'l past are stUl In effect today. 
!PrewJldent Th1eu fa not anztous to have 
people returnln&" unsupenlled to their 

hoJ'DOS. Thus Article" of new Decree-Laws f.s8\1ed on January I, Ut'13 atates: 
.. Arrest and detain tbose persona who 

Incite people to create dteord.er and con~ 
fusion or to leave those areas controlled by the government in ortler to go into com
mun1a:t-controUed zones or vlce .. versa. It 
they protest. they wUl be shot." 

In eJrect.· the mUllons of refugees created. 
hl. tho last decade are now iDlprlaoned In refugoo campa and sqUalid city alums. 
doometl to futUe and. desperate I1vea by a 
government too fearful of Ita own peoplo to allow them to go home. Inevitabl,. the 
Vietnameso economic situation grows worse 
and worse. 

But the course chosen by the Saigon government-cononing Its popUlation to se~ 
cure &rells-has not been without political 
dangers of Ita own. The faltering economy. corruption, and preoccupation with mlllta.ry 
spending at the expense of soclal services has led to wide .. spread dlscontent.- Disabled. 
war veterans have demonatrated for, higher 
pensions and better medical care. students have called for an 'end to corruption and 
workers have demande({ higher wages and an end to Inflation. The response of the 
Thleu government to these and other de~ mands has been massive and Indiscriminate 
represslo,n. The veterans have been savagely beaten, the students have been bnprlsoned and tortured, and the union leaders bave 
been' arrested and. in one case. tortured to 
death. 

The national pollee thus play the same role In the cities as the army does In the 
countrySide. Wherever people are forced to 
live, they are cOllsldered " potential enemy. 

The consequences of such attitudes are now obvious. Saigon's suspicions prevent the 
return of refugees to their ancestral homes. Agricultural production suJ(ers. The lnade~ 
quacies and depravation of urban living lead 
to protests and demonstrations. More police are required. A vicious circle of increasing repreSSion and decreasing pl'06perlty Is the 
result. 

The AID Fiscal Year 1974 Program Pres~ 
entation. "Indochina P08tW8f BeconstructiOll Assistance," aCknowledges the impor
tance of resettlement and reconcll1atlon, at 
least verbally. But a carefUl examination of the various programs presented reveals the 
same war-ortented priorities as 1n previous 
years. And the emphasis continues to be the funding and training of the national police 
and the maintaining and equipping of the army. MUitary aid Is stlll three times greater 
than economlo ald. Antl a subatant1al por
tion of the "economic" aid is: actually de .. 
voted. tq military programs. tOO mUllon, or 
one~th1nl of the Commerc1al Import Pro
gram. and tl20 mUllon. or 80% of the Pood 
For Peace funds. support Saigon'S army. 
navy and air force. 

A POLICY 01' CON'1'lNUED AND INDI!:J'INJTE u.s. 
AlD 

The present poltcy of the United States xueaDS an indefinite commitment of money 
and materiel, at a rate of at least $2 bUtton a year. to an unpopular dictator In Salgon. Much of the non~communtst leadership In 
south Viet Nam.-Buddblst monks. rural 
community leaders. labor union o:m.olals. 
students, lawyers, and. Dewspaper editor&
are in JaD. These people represent the broad spectrum of political opinion which 1108 be
tween that of the Saigon government and the National Liberation Front. They alone 
can effeot the reooncUlatlon and aoconunodatlou necessary to restore peace to Viet 
Nam. But, theY remain in Jan. 

Thousands of skilled Vietnamese 11ve In 

-Lesa than 1 % of Amer1ca.n aid to south 
Vtet Ham 18 budgeted for health, education, 
and agriCUlture In Fiscal Year 1974. NYT. 
August 19, 1973.) 

exile. opposed to the present 8algon eovern~ 
ment. (More Vietnamese dootora 11ve In Prance than in south Viet Nam.) These peo
ple. whether they are economists. artlste. BUr
geons, engineers, or arohitects w1l1 not return 
nUe their families and frIends are being arrested and tortured. and their chUdren belng drafted. South· Viet Nam wUl have to 
do without their skUls and rely OQ foreign advlsor8. 

As long ae the moderate, non-communist opposition tn south Viet Nam is thoroughly 
repressed. National Liberation Front membera wlll not dare seek accommodation with the Saigon government. President Tb1eu's 
polley alms at the eradication of the NLP but condemns south Viet Nam to endle88 war and the Amerlcnn taxpayer to endless 
expenditure. 

The declston to prohibit refugee. from returning to their homelands severely l1Inlts 
the nblllty of Individual farmel'll. and of south Viet Nam Itself. to recover from the effects of war. Those made homeless by the war can either be encouraged to become productive members of their com'piunJtles again. 
or to rematn displaced burdens' on the economy. Saigon has chosen tM''')atter option 
and the accelerating rate of inflation and dwindling foreign reserves testlfy to the d18-astrous effects of that oholce. ' 

The Saigon government matiltalns an army 
of 1.1 million men (the foui'tb largest In the world) and one of the larQ:08t per oaplt.a pollee forces of any country.' At tbe same 
time Its expenditure for health. education 
and social services 18 pitiably small. With deepening 80clal unrest and ildissatlsfact10n 
wlt.h unelldlng war. no change in priortttes can be expected. A pollee st'ate creates a vicletTa cycle which requires' even greater repression. (" 

Tho United States has nearly completed the process- of making south' ~vtet Nam a 
permanent client state. requiring $2 bUllon annually to sustain. It. ." 

Any mOlley sent to the Thliu adminlstra~ 
UOH will he nsed to protect tb'at administration from its own people. Continued U.s. 
aid to the Saigon governmeri~ will be primarily used for repression-It Is the only wa.y' that '111ien can stay In power. 

Four baSic reforms are needed If the south Vietnamese are to achieve a self~sumclent 
economy and the basic freedoms which the UB. claimed it was fighting to provide. 

1. All of tho poUtlcal prisoners must be released. 
2. Non~vl01ent fTeetlom of expreSSion must 

be allowed. 
3. There must be freedom of movement to allow the farm people to return home. 
4. The Saigon government must begin the demoblllzatlon of the armed forces. 
only then wID the phrase "peace with honor" have any meaning for the 10ng"8Uf~ 

ferlng people of south Vtet Nam. 
APPENDIx' 

Political prisoners detained by the Gov~ 
ernment 01 tfl.e Republic 01 Vfetnam
June 1.1973 

4 spec1al pria:ons: 

~~ ~~::::::========:==:===:~= Tan Hlep ____ ~ ___ ~_~ ___________ ~_ 
Da Lat (for poUttcal youtb8)_~ __ _ 

Total ~~_~ __ ~ ______ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ 

Military prl&OD5: 
CIo Vap~~ ___ ~ __ ~ ___ ~_~ _____ ~ ___ _ 
Da Nang. Nha' Trang, Can Tho, Plelku ~ _________ ~ _____ ~ .. __ ~~_ 
Other mUitary prl80ns ________ ~ __ 

Total _~~ ___ ~~ _____ ... __ ~ __ ~~_ 

9 main pr1sona: CQlt lIoa __ ~ ________ ~~ _________ ~~ 
O1a Dlnh~~~ ____ ~~ ______ ~ ______ _ 

8.200 
1.000 
.600 
1,000 

19.200 

2,000 

4,000 
8.QOO 

12,000 

2,000 
3.000 
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PoliticGJ ptUOJIef'S lletai:tae4 ... the Gov~ 

ernmeftC 01 ".. .aep"bUc 01 Vldnam· 
June 1. J.,.J-Co1ltIDued. 

• main prIsODB-OOIlUnued can 'Tbo~~~ ___________________ _ 
My Tho ___ " ____________________ _ 
Thua Phu (Rue) _______________ _ 

~ ------------------------'luang HaIO ___________________ _ 
Quang NpI ____________________ _ 
Qui Nhon. _____________________ _ 

Total _____________________ _ 

37 other pro'flDclal prIsons ________ _ 
District and VOlage pr'Iac:tu _______ ~_ 
JnterrogatloB cente1'8 _____________ _ 

3,000 
2,000 
',000 
3,000 
3,000 
4,000 
8,000 

26,000 
&0,000 
68,000 
88,800 

~d total _________________ 201,000 

• Source: The Committee. to Reform the 
Prl80n System, saigon, 

8T.~ or PaD BaANJi'MAN 

lIy name it. ~ Branfman. I am prelMtntly 
Oo-Dtrector of the Indoch'na Beaouroe cen
ter. in waahlJlC'tOn. D.O. I have been directly 
involved With lndoch1na for the last 6 years. 
as a U.s. ~ment-funded educational ad
viser and freelance writer In Laos 1987-71 
and doing nqu.-prodt rtIIfIUCh in Washlng
ton, D.o. from 1871 until now. 

I have bee&\ .researching SOUth Vietnamese 
pol1tlcal pn.onera for the past· 6 months, 
studying the ,available literature and lnter
vieWing Infonned. sources _In Parts, Bangkok, 
Bblgapore, 'Washington and at Amnesty In
ternational ~ London. 

The bulk ot my testimony today, however, 
wW be baae<\ on a 7 week visit to South 
Vietnam from June 8 to July 28 of this year. 
During this period I lnterviewed over 80 peo
ple, tneludJnS'4: current and 16 former poUt
leaJ. prlsone1'6, 16 relatives of pol1tical prison
ers, 7 deputies, Senators, lawyers and. judges, 
and many Vi9tnamese and foreign students 
of the pol1tical prisoner question. 

I wUI give ,.n overview of what I found, 
from the pertod before arrest to arrest 
to interrogation to eentenc1ng to imprison
ment "to the reteaae of politiCal prisoners. 
I Will also d1sCU8s attempts by the Gov
enuJlent of the Republtc of Vtetnani (OW) 
to avoid releaslng political prisoners, new 
arreSts, and concealment of the prison sltu .. 
atton from the world outside. 

This presentation today ts drawn from 
1.800 pages of handwritten notes and OVol' 
1,000 pages of documents collected In Saigon. 
It Is corroborated by docume:ntation totall1ng 
aeveral thoulalld pages from dozens of for
eign obaen'era and. several hundred Viet
namese. A uat of many of these people and 
wrttten documentation available from our 
oftlce wW be Itlbmltted for the printed record. 
of these heal1nIa. 

GVN A'l'TBIlPTS TO AVOID aELBASJ: OF, rrs 
I'OLIT1CAL PIUSONBRS 

The OVN is clearly attempting to avoid 
the release of the vast majority of tts poUt
teal pr1aoners, in clear violation of the Paris 
ACCord, 

Independent estimates of the number of 
pol1tlca1 prtaoIlel'S vary from 4:0,000 to 200,QOO. 
While In SaIgOn, I was given .. priSOn by 
prison breakdown totaling 202,000 pol,tlCal 
prisoners PNpared by the Committee to Re
form the PrIBOn System. The Committee, led 
by the Catbol1o Pather Chan Tin, Is made up 
of leading Saigon lntellectuals and student&. 
Ita esttmates are baaed on Interviews with 
former priaoners, relatives who visit prIson
ers, sources within the prl8on8, and official 
documents. M&DY other Balgon leaders, such 
as the Deputy Ho Ngoe Nhuan, also use a 
ftgure of 200,()()O. I personany found It to be 
best source. 

Amnesty'Internatlonal, a London-baaed re .. 
aearch group on political prtaoners, estimates 
100,000. ofomnatlata tn BailOn tend to uti
mate between 40,000 and 10,000. 

Whatever the actual overall figure, how-

ever, It Is clear that the OW intends to re
lease but .. small percentage. Ita omctal posi
tion S1nce the ceasedre bas been that It only 
holda 1.oBi c1villan detainees to be turned 
over to the Provisional Revolutionary aov~ 
ernment (PRO). It has already released 1,600 
or so. leaving about 3,600 stUl to be released. 
Its pOOtlon Is that all prisoners besides these 
8.600 are common-law crlnltnals who are not 
covered by the Parts Accords. 

BJ all ·tndependent estimates, the OVN 
thus Intends to hold 10t$ of 1,000s, probably 
1008 of I,OOOs, of Its pol1tlcal prisoners. 

These prtsoners come from a wide variety 
of occupatiOnal backgrounds. CUrrent poUt
tcal priSODQ1'S whose relatives and friends 1 
tntervlewed, for example, fell Into the follow~ 
tng job categories: hIgh school or college stu
dent, writer, bank employee, electric or rail
road· worker, ctvn servant, Buddhist or Cao 
Dai monk. teaeher, soldier, accountant and 
lawyer. Working in Salgon, I did not have 
tho opportunity to interview relatives or 
friends of peasants. All ex~polltlcaI prisoners 
I spoke with. however, stated that the ma.Jor
tty of the prison population comes from the 
peasant class. 

It appeared clear that the prtsoners I 
learned about were entitled to release tn 
GVN areas under the Parts Accords. All bad 
grown-up tn OVN territory. Most had been 
active In demonstratIons for peace or against 
PreBldent Thieu's one-man election. In a 
number of eases I was shown official OVN 
documents l18ting their prison number fol
lowed by "MTCT" B1gnlfylng that they were 
pol1t1cal prisoners. All bad denied member
ship in the PRO and demanded to be re
turned to their famll1es. All had been sen
tenced by either a m1lltary court or security 
commlttee, the two bodies whIch JUdge ci
v1llans acoused of poltttoal offenses. Many 
had been accused of such offenses aa "weak
en1ng the spirit of the army and people", 
clearly a. political oharge. 

The main device used by the OVN to"Jus
tify holding polltlcal prtaoners has been re
classification. This has been an attempt to 
change their Bt&.tus to that of common-Jaw 
criminals. a. category of prisoner whose re
lease is not covered by the Par1a Accords. 

Re-classiflcation began before the cease
fire and has continued since. It has been re
ported in letters from prtsoners smuggled out 
of all tbe prisons, 4 women whom I talked 
to in a prison hospttal ward, for example, 
told. me that the MUi~ Field Court had 
come to Tan mop pr1son shortly before the 
CONeftre and carr1ed. out mass re-classlflca.
tiona of political prisoners. The U.s. Embassy 
tn Satgon conftrme<i thJ.8: practice to Senator 
Kennedy in a letter dated AprU 3, 1978. 

In actual fact, common-law Cr1m1nals ~ 
supposed. to be sentenced. by o1vll oourts 00" 
cording to the SOuth Vietnamese constltu· 
tlon. Common-law Cl'1m1nals comprised a tiny 
portion of the prison population before the 
coasefire. according to a judge, several law
yers, and ex .. prlsoners I interviewed. 

Th1S widespread re·classificatton Is proof 
In and of itself that the OVN Is holding large 
numbers of poUtlcal prlaOners in vtolatlon of 
the Paris Agreement. Any PRO member whO' 
had not been held on common-Jaw Charges 
at the time of arrest Is clea.rly entttled to 
rel4a.se as a "clvUtan det&1nee" as de1lned in 
Art1c1e 8c. Any non-PRO member not held. 
on common-law obargea at time of arrest Is 
just &8 clearly entitled to release under M-
tiole 11 which guarantees freedom of poUt
tcal action to all Vietnamese. 
NEW POLITw.U. ARRBSTS IN VIOLATION OJ' THB 

PAILIS ACCORD 

WhUe in Balgon I teamed that the poUtlcal 
prisoner problem has actu&lly been Increas .. 
Ing since the Paris Accords. Not only has the 
OVN steadny continued to arrest peopie on 
polttlea1 pounds. but It has even begun ar ... 
resting members of groups whloh had not 
been touched since 1961. 

During my stay in Salgon I could only dls-

oover two groups which bad not undergone: 
political arrests before the ceaaeftre: labor 
leaders and. Oathollc prlest. Three m~tha 
after the ceaaellre. however, the OVN ar
rested 4: labor union leaders: Messrs. Nguyen 
Thua Nghlep, Dang Tan St, Nguyen Van 
cung, and Pbam Van Ht. I learned in June 
from released prlsoners that Mr. Pbam Van 
HI had been tortured to death In prl8on. Th18 
was later conftnned by the New York Time' 
On September 4. whloh also reported that the 
other men bad. been sentenced to 18 months 
by a mlUtary court. 

The trial of these men tIlustratcll that the 
OVN contlnuell to arrest on poUtlcal 
grounds. but now sentences on common-Jaw 
grounds to avoid complying with tbe Paris 
.Agreements. Durtng th! trial Messrs. Ngheip, 
St and-Cung were Cha1'ged with participat
Ing In a. Communist plot to subvert the 6a1~ 
gon labor movement. But they were charpd 
with ""acting as ~mpltce8 to wrong-doers". 
a common-law offense. 

I was &180 gtven a list of 33 UnIv~1'81ty 
students arrested after the c8asellre. All had 
been candidates on slates for University elec 
ttons opposing pro~OVN student slates. In 
tervlewing University professors and relatl-.:e: 
of some ot the arrested students, I found that 
they bad been moderates who had not been 
involved In student polltlcs before. 

These arrests of labor union leaders and 
moderate students were taken quite 8&rlously 
by Deput1es and Senators intervIewed. They 
felt that those arrests meant that the OVN 
was committed to an ever-widening circle 
of poUtical arrest for the indellnite future, 

NATIONWIDE SURVEILLANCE 

The story of politiCal priSOners beglnS with 
the na.t1onwtde survetlla.nce to which all 
South Vietnamese are subjected today. I 
learned In Saigon that all Vietnamese over 
the age of 15 are required to carry ID cards 
on pain of imprisonment. These cards are 
linked to a central computer containIng bto
dossiers at more than ten mUllOn Vietnamese. 
Every famlly Is reqUired to keep a "Brown 
Book" Itsting all people staylng in the house. 
SurveUlance is carrted out bY: 120,000 uni
formed and plaln-cl~ed political pOlice, as 
well as tens of thousands of part~t1me in
formers Who spy on friends neighbors and 
fellow employees. 

I regularly saw uniformed pollce on every 
street corner waving down passerbys to check 
their ID oards. When visiting non-comH 
munlSt lawyer Tran Ngoc Lleng, I saw two 
plaln-clothed pollee percbed on Hondas In 
front of his hatne. He told me they follow 
him about Saigon on his daily rounds. A 
Oathollo University professor reported that 
he has several dozen students tn his class 
who have been reqUired to report on him or 
be forced into the army. A 16 year old textile 
worker described his amazement when 
art'(Isted to" find that the poltee had compiled 
a d0B81er on him. datlng back to when he was 
14. A labor union leader described. belng 
called Into the pouce and shown photographs 
Which had been secretly taken of l).bn WhUe 
he had been visiting familles of political 
prIsoners. 

1 encountered this surveillance appara:t\:~ 
first-hand 0118 nlgbt as I lay sleeping two 
hours after the midnight curfew. I was 
suddenly awakened by a loud banging on my 
door. the ringing of my doorbell, a flash
light shining in my eyes and: a voice Shout
Ing "PoUee. Police. Open Up." When I opened 
the door, two policemen marched In without 

" a warrant or explanation. As one checked my 
closet, b&throom' and rttled through my 
papers, the other demanded my m. After they 
left my room, they continued on from room 
to room throughout 'the large apartment 
house where I was staying. 

Talk1ng with long-time foreign residents 
and Vietnamese I found out that this Is a 
typtcal early,;,mornlng OOCUITence for the 
Vietnamese. Every night a.tter curfew thou-
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raids. -98 prl8oDer8 and Jelat .... of pria0Der8 re~ 
ported. that arT'eIta oea ..... place anywhere. 
At _001. tho _. -. __ ho4 
been snatobN off BODdaa. plckecl up strolling 
down the atreet. ""-' 
• JI(M3t arrests, howewr W8I'8 at night after 
curfew. Over 20 people «eeor1bed. -tho same 
general pattern: 20 or 80 pOUce entered 
th~lr hODlOl! 1D the .... lJ'-momlD&' houra. Alter 
searohiDC the home tbc:trou&bly, they UTellted 
one or more family meJIlbers. " pollee -re ... 
roalned. beb1Dd. ata,lnI' In ah1fts for periods 
ranging from 2 weeD to :I monthS In one 
case. 

The poUoe refuaed lD. aD cases to tell the 
1amU1ee what lI&4 ~ to the famUy 
member who bad been arreste4. tn some 
cases they fID&1l7 found. out from released 
prISoners or by reoelviDg le$Ws, usually after 
6 months to. JMl'. In other caaee, they have 

I never found out. 
The mother 01 18 year old student Nguyen 

Phuoo QuJnh TieD, tor example. lafJt received 
news of her BOD three days-after· his arrest 
on January 14. UHI9. She has·bad. no news of 
his whe~bouts since. Although she knows 
be was a.rreeted.. poUee den,. all knowledge of 
him. 

Reasons for arre.t vary widely. Mrs. Pharo 
Van m was the onl7 wife 01 the arrested 
lahor luders to be lmprlIoDed. e:tends as ... 
sume It wall becauae her husband bad. been 
murdered and did not want her to protest 
It. The 18 Je&r old textile worker mentioned 
above was told ke had bepn arrested because 
of an antl ... Amerlcan poem, which had. ap
peared. 'in a magazlne - he edited. Father 
MInh. a oathoUo priest. belleves that his 
fa.ther. an accountant. ,was arrested in re
taliation against Father Minh's activities for 
peace. . 

In most 0Me8. however, It Is peasants who 
are arrested- durJrig mass sweeps. Father 
Tran Van Thone, Catholto chaplaIn of Ohl 
Boa and a Arm supporter of the GVN, told 
me. that DlQIIt of the pOlit1cal pr180ners at Obi 
Hoa had simply ~n hapless 'ficttms in mass 
sweep. tbrough their vlllages. A former 
Phoenix att'f1&er, and U.S. &I'JJlY oftlcer. told 
me that US. otftclals had set monthly quotas 
for arrest and aaasalnatlon by dlstr1et dur
Ing his Phoenix service in 1969. He believed 
.that most prisoners were taken tndiscrbnl
nately by VIetnamese o1ftclals trying to meet 
their monthly quotas. TIl18 point was AlSo 
repoatedl7'made by former political prisoners. 

~OOATION 

AU prisoners Intervteweci said that, e.fter 
being arrested. they were .. en to an inter
rogation cepter. Kept there on an average of 
two montha. aU rep(lrted that during· this 
period the, ha4 no contact With the outslde 
world. They were not allolNd to contact law
yers. relatives or friends. All were kept In
dark. alrI.esa isolation cella -for a portion of 
their inte1'1'Ol&tlon. 

All prISoners reported that they had ~n 
repeatedly tortured during the Interrogation 
period. The motJt :frequent of~ the many tor
tures descrlbed were: 

(1) The electrlo torture, where they 1&1d. 
they were liven electrlo Bboc1l:s.-to th8 ean, 
Ibnbe or pnltale. All aa1d tbat these electrl
cal shocks had aft'e:cted their nervous system 
and. hewte. VJa1tor. and 40ct0n at Qvan8 
Ngal hOlpltal report that prIBoD81'8 in the 
prilon lloBpltal ward frequently have pro--
10nged ee1zurel where they reIlve the ex .. 
per1enoe of being tortured with electricity., 
Tills was 1lOi the case UDOnc tbe people I In ... 
terviewed., .however. 

(2) The water torture, In wh1eh water 
would be poured down the throat, lnducnna 
a sensation of drownlDlr. '!'be interroptor 
would then Jump on ~ Bt.On1ach. forcmg tbe 

water 01It U1rou&tl the mouth and noee. pro
ctUOIDS II feeUDII at ctr<nrnlDa. , 

(8) v-. tonu __ 1IDgo. PrIson ... 
woUld .. beaten With Olubl., klcb 01' rubber 
tnJDcbeOGD whUe IytDa prone, tIBd. to .. Chatr. 
or au&pended from the wall with anna tled 
behind baab. 

In a.d.41tJoD. women InterYSewed de8crlbed. 
helng otrIppod _oct by Interrogators and 
being subjected. to various aemal Indignities. 

In general. torture Ie88lona WOUld last for 
several hours-though In aome case8 they 
mtaht So on for a day or 10D&8l'. They woUld 
be Interspersed with meetlDp with pollee 
who woUld demand that the luapect admit 
worklng for :the NLP, and accuse friends. 
acqualntanees or relatives of doing so. 

In every case the torture period was ended. 
-by the prisoner slgntnc a conf888lon prepared. 
by the pollee. Tbe 8L18peQt wOuld. also be 
forced. to aJgn a 8tatement "Yin&" that he or 
abe had D.O' been tortured. 

Amnesty International has written In a 
recent repon on polltloal pr.leonel1l In South 
Vietnam: '"'l'orture during In~tlon. or 
as & dtaolpllnary measure Within prISons. IS 
no lonpr even motivated. by a desire to 
gather 'intelligence' ••. tortuie 18 widely 
used. as an 1natnnnent of intlm1datJon but 
as an eDd In it8elf ••• In many lnItanoea 
tort~ has become no more or less than a 
matter of habit." . 

. Thla atatement was borne out by many 
of the pliaoners ,I Interviewed. Mr. Tran Van 
Wen, for .:rample, was a bUnd. H-prlBoner 
when he was re-arrested on May <I, 1912. Ev'en 
though bllnd. he was tied. to a aha1l'. beaten 
and tortured with eleotriclty repeatedly. Dur .. 
ing questlonlng periods pollee constantly de
manded. that he 8dIn1t to both working for 
the NLF and a non-communist group called. 
the Students' Committee Por the Bight To 
Life. He ,at Arst refused to admit member
ship In the NLF. pointing out that be was 
bUnd. He also dented being a> pU"t of the 
Students' Oommtttee. Pinally. though, he 
says he OOu14 not withstand the ·torture any 
more and ·was wllUng to sign anything the 
police put In front of him. When It came 
time for b1m. tcu1gn he 8&yas1ltat tbey. did not 
bother to accuse him -of being • member of. 

·tl\e Students' Oommlttae after all. 
Mr. BIen says he 8aw a sign on the wall of 

his lnterrogation chamber durtng h18 flrst 
arrest which read. "It you are not guilty. we 
torture you_ so that 1'OU admit' guUt; 1f you 
are guilty. we torture you 80 that you do not 
commit your orlme ap.Jn." . 

,AU ex-priaonera st:Nased ~ torture was 
a matter of courae. It'otten wu not accom
panied. by specifIc demandS until the end. 

.. long as ute In prlloD. A lRlb8tantlal Dum .. 

..... of poUtltlal _ /Ia .. boon tried by 
the M1lltary Meld. oourt. though less than th ___ COd by __ .,. Oommlttooo. 

'The IItUtarJ Pleld Ocmrt wee found Illegal 
by the South V1etnameae I!Jupreme court- on 
May 6, 1970. The Supreme Court ruled that 
the Mllltary Plttld Court denied defendants 
dl!e ProcetlS of law and. &COe88 to lawyers dur~ 
1ng·the lnterrogation perlOd and thereby vid~ 
lated -ArtiCle 77 and article 7. paragraph 6 
of the Constitution. 

Despite thta ruUng the MlUtary FIeld 
Courts have continued functlontng up until 
the present day. . 

On July 8, 11"l8, I attendec:l a session of the 
MU1tary Pield. Court. Although no political 
prisoDel'8 were I8ntencecl that particular day. 
the pfOceea Is the same for them as the mtU~ 
tar)' defendlm:te I Wltnesaed. 

The court cIIapoee4 of lOme 20 d.efendants 
that moru.lDc. Baeh 19M brought before the 
Judge and Interrogated on his written con .. 
fesslon for 6 lIIlnut.ea or 80~ Then the prose
cutor took 0 .... screa.m1DC at the defendant 
If he di4 noi a4ml", to au, Charges in hts 
confession before til. court. ThJa would also 
take abou", 8 mlnutel. A youns pubUc de
fender Just ou~ of law eohool would then 
step up AJMI beg the mercy of the court for 
his defendan"- The entire process took about 
lo.:.Ui 1IliDut;es per defendant. At the end of 
the morntnc the Judges retired to their 
ohambers an4 retumed after a short period 
to:read oft the eenten08t!l for all 20 defendants. 

No eYldenoe was presented, for or against. 
There were no WltneISes, no cross.-examtna .. 
.. on. 

. I COUld only dlBoover one case where po~ 
UtlCal prtlJOlleftl were found Innocent by the 
Mllltary pjeJCl Court. Thta was on November 
18. 19'12. when 'tll# Saigon lOlltary Field 
Court fOUnd 4 youD$ members Of the Young 
OathoUo Workers Innocent and ordered them 
aoqU1tted.. Despite this. the young men were 
not released. They Were detained by the Se~ 
ourtty Oommittee, and later sent to Con Bon 
island on December all, 1972. 

'l'he province' and. urban Security Oommi t
tees are qUite separate from ,the Mtlltary 
Field Cour1a· and civil eourts. They are. in 
fact. not couns but admtnlstrative bodies. 
lIa4e up of repreeentattves of the pollee, 
m1Utary. province chief and publ1c prosecu
tor. they are empo"'~red to Imprison anyone 
for'up to "two years. t'enewable." 

I Interviewed a Judge and former deputy, 
both of Whom had atten4ed Security Com
mittee meetlnp. They told. me that the Se
curity OoJnm1ttee meets every few w~ks. At 
Ita ~t1ngs. the pollee cb1et'wlll usually read 

64Nf&NCiNO oft thO acousations for several dozen people. 
I w~ particularly lnteteat;ed. in :the legal recommending a sen1ence for each. The other 

process _ dUring my, stay~ til Mdlt10n -to in- matmbers ,perfunctorily agree. rarely asking 
tervlewlDg pol~tlcal prisoners, I also talked questiOns or attempting to determine the 
to a great many lawyers, a Judge and at~ ev1dence agalnBt the accused. Defendants are 
tended a trial. almost never brought before a Secu.r1ty Com-

ArttOle ., .. of ttle Constltutton states that mttte. Nor 18 a lawyer present to represent· 
"No ctt1sen can be, tortured, threatened or them. 
forced. to confess." Article '1.8 llotde that"A ·About baU the ex-prisoners I Interviewed 
defendant has the rtpt to • defense lawyer bad. been detained by the aecurtty Commlt~ 
for -COUnsel ~ every phaSe of the lnterroga- tees. In moat oasea they had onlY-'found this 
tton. inCluding the- pre:umtnary lnvestlga-- out months or even ",ears after the hearing 
tion.". ...,.-had. taken place. In aome cases they did not 

.All prisoners ate.tcNI that ,they had. been ftncI out until after being N1eased from 
tQrture4 and dented t:¥ pteseDce of a lawyer prlBon. 
d:urtng the interrosatIOn period. AU lawyel'lJ The 'Phoenix program, -under Alnb8.ssa.dor 
interviewed. stated they 'have never been aI- W1ll1am Colby, used the B«pcrurlty Committees 
lowed by the govern,ment to asafst cUenta as the matn organ for imPrisoning people 
during,the preumtnary tnterrogatlon pertod. 8\If'8P$ Up bi.Pboentx. As a result. the Becur
All showed me letters written to the M1n~ Ity _Oommttteea are probably respOnsible for 
later of the Interior Uktng tJle Whereabouts the llentenc1ng of most poUtioal prISoners In 
of a poUt1ca1 prisoner during' tnten-ogattOll·· Jall in South Vietnam today. 
perlodaf None had e.-er been. answezed. ~ before the House in July. 1971: 

PolItical pr1aonen .... sentenoed either by AlAlmBsador Oolby admitted to Congressman 
Seourlty OOmmtttees of ~WtarJ P1eld Oourts. 08cten Beld that clefenc1anta have no right to 

'l'be J4Uitary Flel4 00Urt 18 a special court 6o\UlS81 when be1n&: sentenced by the Be
of IS muttary omcers appolDtecl by President oUrity Commtttee. He also stated that the 
Tb1eu. It Is empoweerd to eentence people to Seour1ty Committee 18 "an adm1nlstratlve 
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proceedl", DOt .. Vial ... As t said, I do. Ore n; haa been meant to force certain prllon- lnapeotlon t.eamB which v181t the centers and 
not think the., meet the atamlarda I woUld efB to Change thel1' COD,....,.,..· aubeequentlf aub,1ab JeP011;s about their n-
Uke to ... pUed to Amarloana tcMIay:' Father Ohan T1D deacrlbed to me a ather epeetlve cOlld,lt1oJJ8." 

People &en"nee« 1ty the Seourlty Commlt.. tJPloal example of prtsoD punlslUnent • • • In 8&tgon I !oUDC that such statements 
tees are otten known .. An Trl detalneea. The Decembe1'19'12. prllOil authortUea at ObI Boa were ab8oJ.utelJ' untrue. In tact. the OVN 
US. Emba&8J stated 1D a letter to Senator began ftm,ovlQ8 political pr~ from. cella, wall pureulDl .. deliberate polIcy of Baying 
Kennedy on April 3. 1973, that .. the pro- attempt1ng to break: up c1o. KrOupa of peo.. publlc1,. Ita prl80U were open ntle In re
cedural safecuanta (In Security Committees) pIe. students protested. Combat poltoe were allty keeping them cloMKl. 
are somewhat leB8 that those wh,lcb obtalO. brought In who forcibly transported .. t~ Red Oroea OmcIa18 told me they had unl
in the military court.. On the other hand, Ilozen students to a dark room. There their laterallY., suspended. .Jllte to· prlaone since 

. the p8naltlea Imposed are generallY le8I clothes were removed. and they were Bbackled March 1972. becauae they were not liveD free~-' 
severe. An Ttl data.... need net be ac- by chains 80 they could not move their arma dom of aoceaa to &ruI conversation with po
c..- .,t, committtna • apecUlc cr1mln~ 01' lees. Bitten by mosqultoee. pven rice with Utloal prI80ners In private. ~ was glven a Red 
act . . . . sand In It and water tn buckets used. tor de- Croe8 pl'886 releue stated that !',' •• Because 

To sum up. It may well be possible that no feoatlOn. they were forced. to lie on a sand. of the restrictiona Imposed.' by the Oovern
political prq.,ner has ... r hen proven aunty door which i1'rl~ted their akin for more than ment of aa.tcon to the vlalt of Ita delegates 
according to due proctaI of law as estah- three weeks. They were not allowed to bathe In the pl&cee of olvUlan detentlon, notably 
I1shecl by the South Vlet~ constitution during this pedod. ,- the retu.l fie allow dtaousslons With detaln
or min1mum Internatlena1 standards. A Doctoral tbesta submitted. at Hue ~nt- ees without witne88e8, (the Red. Ol'O88) de-

verslty deecr1bee the tollowtna: medical p'l'Ob- clcled. In IIaroh unt to aU8J)end. the80 vlfllts." 
IMPalSOIfIRNT lems among prlaoners at Oon Son: bert bel1. Reel Ol'08lJ 08101a18 aIIO menttoned that even 

The polltloal p11Boner 18 JatIed as soon as "black leg" cllaeUe, e:ihauatlon, broken beYore ~ob 1972. they were not given un
'the Interrogation period has end_. Most of bones, paralyala. convulAlona. stom.aeh uter, resklcted. access to pollt1cal prJaoners .. their 
the ex-prie0ner8 I 'Interviewed were In Jan worms, malarla. amoebic arul bacterial dy- rules clem&nd.. Their lMt ·vJilt to' Con Son 
for periods ranglrac from. • few months to a sentary, typbotC and tuberculosis. laland. was in Anuary 1919. and was reBtl'lctw 
year or two before being aentenced.. ,The 16 ex~poUtloal prisoners I lntervlewed,· ed to mllttary prisoners. • ' 

All prtaonera Interviewed stated· that they who had been in all of South Vietnam's Numerous Journalists told me they bM re~ 
were dented. ac;tequate foc:Ml. water aw.,d me4U- major Jalls, aU aatd that their health had quested. to vlait epecUlo prJs0n8 and' had been 
crJ. trea.tm.ent. They' were1ge.nerally fed. only been permanently damaged by their stay In . refused by the OVN. 'l'broughout my etay In 
a few hundred 'grams ot poor. quallty rice a pr18on. The most common aUmenta men~ SaIgon the om· kept set.tlDl new datea for 
day, .and -glftn a small amount of water to tioned. were tuheroul08Ia, damage to the nerv- a proposed. pre. v18it to Octn Son, Contlnu
drink. ntseue waa treq,...nt, an. many prlS": ous system ~ heart oaused by electric ally delayed. It bas not yet taken place. 
ooera dIed as • resUlt of 1Ie1ng re~ ade- shooks. permanent damage to limbs, au41 mal- CODlD)1ttee To Retorm the Prlson System 
qua.te medical care. nutritIon. members were moat d18treaeed. a~ IndIcations 

All prisoners interviewed. stated that they All etated. that damage to their health watJ that the GVN ... attempttnc to falstty con 
protested such condlt1ona regularly. Pro8 due So deliberate mlstreatment by priaoD .u_ Son'slmace for the foreIgn press. They noted 
tes .. were all non-vlolent. and. usually con- thort~. They described their stay 1u prison reports, for e:pmple. that paralyzed prlson
slated of hunger strikes or loud calling out. as one- of conatant hunger, thirst. and. -Ill.. era ~m the 1'1ger Cages were balng tran8w 

Moat protests took place in .response to,an ne8$, repeatedly punctuated by beatings 'and fered to other prOOh8 on the mainland durw 
unuauaJ. event. Since the oeaseftre. for exw, torture; . Ing July. "Wel--'had, a.lways hoped that the 
ample, prisoners have protested the death ot Tl).e problems encountered by poUtlcal people of Vietnam a.nd the world would one 
Inmates due to -torture. beatIngs awl/or lack prisoners do not end with their release from day see for themselves the full truth of Con 
ot medIcal. care; the (J,lsappeara.nce Of poll- prlsoll. All ex~pr1sonel'$ ,interviewed reported. Son," one member told me. "We hope they 
tical prIsone1'l!l from their ce1l8~ the attempt tha.t they went unable to find. employment, w1ll not be deceived by a staged visit to 
by authorities to break up cells with groups foreed to report; to the pollee regularly. Imd Impress the Journal18ts," h.e added sadly. 
of political prtsoners who have lived. together l:l:ara.-ed. and. surveilled. by pollce agents. Red Cros8 omoials told me that they regard 
for ,years; . fol'C84l. fingerprinting and re- The omces of the young Oatholic Work- the followtng conditions as appropriate for 
clQ88Ulcatlon. ers, Inb&blted. by 4: members who had. been one of their vt81.ts to a prlSon: 
E~~pr1sonen described a. wide variety of released. from Oon Son In May. 1973. were (1) Freedom to go throughout the prison. 

what they CAlled. "repreSSions" or' pu~ish- broken into one nigbt in July 1973. Former Interview the prisoners at random 
menta .. Sometimes theee puniShment. were students reported. that they were nat allowed. (2) Freedom to talk with the prisoners 
tn response to protests, aometOOes they hap8 to begIn their studies agatn at the unlv81'$ity. selected In private, out O,f the presence of 
pened. spontaneaualy in response to mInor former te&ehe1'8 said none woUld hire tl;lem. ' prison authorities. Using an independent In
events such as a tew prlaoners for refusing . Sevetal ex~p:oUtIOltl: prisoners had not been terpreter seleoted by the Red CrOSlJ 
to salute the OVN flag settIng off a chain re.-lsaued the all Important ID card without (3) The abutty to pay repeated vIsits to 
reaction. whIch It W&8 dangerous to I_va their bomes. the prison in question, Ideally on a 18gu1ar 

Some of the most fr&quently mentlone4 8 pollt1C&l prisoners who had, been released basts. 
pun1shmen~a were:. fron;1 Con Son in lI'ebruary 1978 all told me It is clear that unles& these condItions are 

(1) ShackUnC In ceUS. for periods up to 9 that poUce ,had torbidden them to return to carried out, ,particularly the first two, any 
years tn the case of ene man,I interv1ewed. their home IiIorea8 or talk with AmerIcan Jour- visit ·by the press or other outside observers 
Several people I met ltad. been shBrCkled. to na11ata. All said. they expected. to be re-ar- wlU be hampe~d. In Its quest tor the truth. 

, tron rods, in the "Tiaer ·Oages" .at Con, Son, rested. I also discovered th.t stnce the ceaseftre 
including one man qoae legs had atrophied Thts dId In fact happen to several other the followIng groups or individuals had for
an4l' were paralyzed, completely. Shackling Con Son Inma.tea who :talked with the Oatha- mally requested and been denied permission 
does not oeour only tn the, "Tiger O..,es" lio Jltshop Thomas Oumbleton In AprU 1978. to Visit the pr1aons: A sta.ff team Of the U.S. 
or on Con Son 1aland, bewever. It 1& a. coImnon Msoon as Bts.hOp GumbJeton I~ South Viet- Senate &ubcommtttee on Refugees, Bishop 
torm of punllthment. nam, they were ploked. up and. placed under Thomas Oumbleton of DetrOit. Bishop 'Guy 

(3) Beatlnp administered by common- preventive deten·tion~ Belanger ot Oanada, Professor George Lebel 
law crlm1n&ls. These orlmlnaIs receIVed Knowledgeabl. foreign observers told me of Quebec Unlversity Law School. a group of 
favored. treatment from I-".8.rds In return tor that tt is most tltmcult for former pOl1tl~ Buddhist monkS representIng the An Quang 
beating pOlltlcal prtsoners with, rubber prl&Onere who are.peaSants. We after prison pagoda, and members of a VIetnamese Senate 
truncheons.&nd olubt. Prisoners were USU"Uy 18 alMost as b-.cI • in: J.U. li'Ollce chte(s kept CommIttee delegated to deal with prisoner 
defenseless when· suoh beatings were, ad- released prisoners under collltant s\U'VeU- affairs. . 
minister". either _ belDc tied down or too lance. their movement was c~led, fellow CONCLUSION 
wea.kened. from hunpi' to resiSt. 'Beatings vUlapre were afraid. to hire or become trlen4- The US. Congresa Is seen in Saigon as the 
were often slyen to whole cells _.t a tOOe, 1y with them for fear of'attraatlng suspiCion, hope tor the release of poUtlcal prlBoners. 
and the wound_ then left to lay for days and they were otten prevented from return- The Nix:on Adtnlnlstratlon, all·soUrces felt. 
afterward without medical care. Ing to their home villages. Seve,rat repOrts o,t was clearly comOlItted. to oontinu1ng the lIn-

(3) Firlnl _f tear 1M ~Ua. throwing ot suicides committed by released political prts .. , pose the-Thleu government upon the people 
I1me into oella.-Theae wout. be carrietl. ou"t; by ·oners came to me. of South Vlet~m. The fact that 90,% of 
pr1sC)h guards or mlUt&ry pollee. O~ agaIn, AdmJplstratlon Aid proposals are for mlUtf\I"Y 
polltlcal prllOllers were left to choke from OVN (lON(lJ:ALMBNT and pOlice ald, that pollee funding continued 
the gas or burn t'rQm the Ilme without madI- OVN attempta·to conceal the pollticaJ. prlfl- under suoh guiles aa Publio Works. and that 
cal care or water after 8uch pun1.shments. oner eJ.tuatioJ). II one of tbe moe(; serious as- U.S. Embassy offlC1a18 deny prisoner mls-

In addItion to these .WUShmenta.1!Orturee peete of the Issue. treatment. were all regarded as evidenoe that 
such as the electric shook and water torture. . Pre6ldent Thleu told. the Alnerlca.n people the Administration also does not intend to 
4escrlbed abO'fe were also mete41 out rerularly _ April 8, 19'18. that "anyone" was :tree to push for prisoner .release. People ,also !re
to political priloners whUe 1Jl prlBoD.. SUM vlatt the ~. In • White, Paper lsaued quently mentioned. the tact that while U.S. 
torture was URlally oarrld. out as a Itunlah- - In early July, the OVN ata-ted that: "Perlpdl.. representattves on the Pour Party JoInt Mllt
ment, thoup In some oases since the ~aee- cally ••• the In __ ttotUtJ. Red.,0r0as se~(a) tary Oommtss1.on in saIgon frequently raise 
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the IMue of U.8.III1aln11D Aci1on. they have 
never IIpObn out about South Vietnamese --.,....., ...... 

Indeed ......... ~ - _t It was 
the NiXOD A~tLon wJaclh had pUIbed. 
the poJ1oe «dim and de"loped It eDOl'lllOU8lJ 
.iDee 1988. The OVN. an alao &peed .... of 
«MU'II8 oommitted to oontlDuln& new JK)Utloal ......... 

CoJl8lefll, it wu telt. could real18t1caUy do 
tb.ree thin .. 0Jl pollttcal prJaoners: 

(1) It oou1cl Iamed1atel, aenet .. ' 4elegaa 
Uon to _t .....,.. _na. interview prIB
onen ..- private .,..a. at random. with in
dependent tn_preliliL OVR ntual w per
mlt, IIUOh a trip would. ra1se the JD.OI't eer10us 
of queet10Da about Its treatment of poUtlOal 
priaonera. Accept&Doe of such ... talt would 
help aetu. olaIma and. counter-cla1ms once 
and for alL 

(') ~ oould cut mDltaly ami. police 
ald. malD,taln or lncreue the preaent m1D.ua .. 
eWe tundtos tor humant:t.rJau programa.. 
OoDgl'8SBlonal .t&1r persOnnel could be lent 
Jio ell8UI'8 that moDel' was not taken from 
humanttar1aJJ, proarama to replace cute in 
mllitary or pollce ald. 

(8) OOD8f88& could allocate aid to the 
OVN. but make It condltional upon the re
leaH of pol1t1Cal prlaonen anet restorat1on 
of treeclom of the press. TOte. aaeembly. 

...... , ~ I tat1<ed with telt that 
the above 00nc:re-lona1 alternatives were 
too mUd. Moat polltl~lJ' prominent Third 
_ ponona\ltIu I ta\I<ed with fa ...... an 
immediate batt m. all aid to tb. present OW. 
Tb.eJ bUIoaUJ' aqued. tbat the lOng term 
p.IDs 't9 VIetnam by produem, peace would 
outweigh aD7 Ihort-tenn dl1Ilcultles such an 
action IWIbt cause. 

None of the Vietnamese I talked with felt 
that OOnpesstonal actlon on behalf of the 
political _ would be "medcl1Ing In 
the Internal datra~' of 80uPl Vietnam. They 
Btreeaed. that Conpess waa alteady mass1vely 
1nterterm, bJ' IRlPPlytnc 90% ot Pnlmdent 
Thieu" budget and paytns for a mlU1on
man 1U'Ul1, 120,000 strong pouee force, and 
800 admltled prIBcm.$. TIleY argued that Con
_OD!'! action to. p_ freedom In 
SoUth V1etnam would permit tI;le Vietnamese 
to exeroJse their rlCht to .1t .. determInation. 
Th18 WOU1cl bY IIleftnlt10n make them more 
1n4ependent froIa pruent US. "me4dUng". 

I personally apee WIth sucb araumenta. 
J a1so agree with those Vietnamese who urge 
an lmmed1ate end to all &1d to the Thleu 
government. ' 
- Pa1lln& thl8. I caimot convey atrQUS17 

enough my ,bellef that CongNss must at 
least take the more moderate eteps of ~
Ing a de\egatlon to investigate tha OVN'I 
_. cut mwtaly ami pbUee ald. and 
maQ ~y atd allocated to the OVN c:on&
tlonal on Ita re.... of poUtical p.uoner8 
and 1'88toratt.on of baste demoor&tic free
doms. 

It 18 not onll 'that aueb CongreSSIonal 
actlon 18 an urpnt necess1tJ' for, VletDam. 
It Is al80 that suell steps are an UJ'&8nt 
AmerlC(U1 natJ.on81lnterest., 

There !8 a pllHal COnaOI)8U8 in this oou,n
try today that our major lntereat In Viet .. 
nam 1& mllltarJ dlBengage,DUlnt. I ~ve fOWld 
no one who beUeveB that we should con .. 
tinue spending billions anntJal17 to support 
a military dictatorship In 801lth ~letnaUl_ 
geared only for war. 

And yet tbls ... precisely what we are 
doing. 

The present Administration aid request 
does not 0Dl, mean that .. b1U1oD In- badly 
needed domestic ~ wm SO to South Viet ... 
nam this year. Pol' tbeae tuxut. w1U not 
Dl8oke, refugees and. war .. vtot1mI ae1t-sWll ... 
clent. they wUI not rebuild SQUth Vietnam" 
economy. The,. w1U feed. .. I8lf-perpetaattnc 
mtlltary machine, ",hieb wiD need " bUUon 
to, BW'V1ve next year. And. the year after 
that. • 

And wbere wUl 1\ end! AJl .IOUl'088 Inter .. 
vie ..... In 80uth __ tot, that .... OVlf 
refusal to allow 1. oppoae:atl to oompetAi 
polIticaIIJ would ......... that __ .... 
lID mm&u1IJ. The ....... of the poUUoal 
prllonen. fnMHIom of tale pruI, free elec .. 
tlOilI OOUid. 1\ was fel\' JeaG to • poUUca1 
aolutton. 110 one kDaW tor 1R1N. Bveryone 
apeed, bowever. that the Pl'elleD.t IIltuatlon 
W8I leadlDa to more war. not lea& 

We ore _ .to .i1l8l.. ""- can tun4 
war, mas:ted as e~om.lo .,d, and. watoll 
our mtUtai7 lnvolVeln8at 'pow. n can. for 
example. JIOIIIIIvely_ aid nq_ ""d _t 
It what ma,.· be .. N_n hope 'that two « 
three JU.J:a from now the -lbecutlft Win not 
present It with a request for renewed UB. 
bomblng in the wake of a mrutary threat 
totbeOVlf. 

. Or 00Dpess can learn from the hilJto..,. 
of the p:ut 20 JH1'I: tD Vietnam.. It CMl 
GDaI1y _. that tha. funding war 0Dl, 
produoea more war. It can tum to funcUDC 
peace. act for tho _ or political p_ 
onen. and dnaUy see true dlaengagement 
from Vietnam. 

00DgreI8 can serve -.an even deeper Amel'i~ 
can Intereat, moreo"f. In aot1ng for the re
lease of poUtloal pr1aoJ1en. 

Anyone wIlo g08IJ to kIaon t.ocIaJ' ID.uet 
ask him or heraelt: 'Wbat k1n4 of mentalltJ 
could Produce tb1a natlonwlde pollcs ap .. 
paratua, this ,attempt to control and sur-
veme 18 ml1l1on people? ' 

The answer 18 clear. And uneettllDg.-It 
Is a mentauty WhIch reprdI people as ob .. 
J ...... objec'" to be __ traced. con-
trolled.. It l8 a mentaUty Whlch arrogates 
to ltaelt the. ,tight 10 arbttrarllJ' remove DJ
one it Ju4ges a threat from the general pop .. 
ulatlon. It lB. a mentaUty wblch uses the 
langu"ap of f~ In publle ••• even as 
It seta monthl, ltln quotas In private. 

And It is a mentaUty which grows dally
as the Executive b1'anchea ot toda,'s super .. 
powers turn Inereaalngly to methods of pollee 
control.broad. and ai hoJne. YOU see it In the 
Bov1et Umon and OIiechoelavalt1a. You see 
it In Thalland and, the P.bWpplnell. And you 
see it at the waterpte. 

TOll see It In, U.8. PubUo Wety documents 
detal1lng plana to IIoUe m cards UnIted to 
oentral compuWn to 10 m1lllon adults In 
VIotnaDI. And you _It In tha WIretapping or 
high ofIlClals and private ottlzens In the 
Umted 8tates. You lite it In U.s. Phoenix 
d1reot1l'88 ordertDa detention without trial In 
Vietnam. And you .. It PreIIldent1al memoes 
ordertng Wegal entty Into private hottles 1n 
th1s natton. 

:For years now many Americans have 
I_.tha 1ack or ............. y '" Vietnam In 
the bellef that it would not atroot "thetr ~ 
Uvea. Today we see the mq.teUti which ple.n .. 
Ded • PhoeniX &8Ia88lna.t1.oJu; and buUt tho 
pl'lSoDa ·In South V1etnam ftrmly In con
trol or tha higbeot _uti"" _es of tblB 
Dation. Let us not delu4e ourselftIJ. any long .. 
• that we can clestroy freedom In Vie~ 
and yet bulld it here at hoane. Let us see that 
the reteaee of South vte$Da.m.eee poUtloaJ 
prI80ners Is ine¥_blJ ~ to the preser-
vation of our own Uberty. ~ . 

The ......... or Vle_ political prison-
8l'8 .. not only an urpnt pollt1cal necesst.ty. 
however. 

It Is above all one of the great ,",man 1m .. 
peratlvee Of our UDte .... ti."QItlM. 'ori81a trans .. 
oendins polItIca; IdooIotIY ODd _. 

Oftl" one m1IUoD. AI:DulcaulII In Jail for their 
political _ -y. 

SUCh •• 'tte1.lcII, bowever, provide but a 
taint reJIeotloIt. of tile buman realities of 
Uf. In SoDa v_ """". 

Bow ill ODe to meuure the feelings ot 
oountte.motben who baVe had their IOns or 
...... ter au.. In ~ mIdd10 of the Dlght. De'" to 1M _ apJD? What numbera 
C&1l conve, the lentimenta of- tens of thou .. 
sands of human belnp,caUlbt up iii an end
lea twtltcht world of be&tInfI. electr1e ahoct. 
rape, iIbaekllar, "tMr-paslJlc. hunger. thirst 
ami wa-! Is tbere a .... e to welCh the 
delperaUOD tel$ by ID11Uons of oUter Vlet~ 
D&IIleIIe .Iao., do not; clare speak. openly or 
t.ruA neJabbora for f .... of beJnc hauled away 
In "'" dead or DlSht? 

I do not mo ..... I -.now only that one must 
grope back to tile duftest memories of this 
century to noall It tlme of IIImUar mUs 
round-ups of men, women and cbUdreA, mld
nJlht al'NIta .., UDUonnecI poUce, and bru
talization of auarmed o1vlJ1l.u for their poli~ 
tlcaI beUeta; . 

And I know it must be stopped. 
The Oommlttee to Reform the Prl80n 8ya~ 

tem bas 1IBWKt • call to world conscience In 
U1flIe warda: " 

··PortJ ye&nI &SO elld not srea-t western 
- ..... __ --. and )uris" ...... 
their Wltcea to deDounoe Pranco· ...... tment 
of RepubUcan prieoners? Were DOt; voices 
ra1iJed more "oen:tily to plead the cause of 
prlaoners held b, the authorttarlan regimes 
or __ and BnoeI\. 

--when wt.1l a Nice Uke that ot Dam 
Helder Oamarra 11ee up In the name of the 
ltuden.... peaaan .... monks. trad& unionists. 
peace aotiVl8te, jouniaUsta. professors and 
workenr. lncU80rtminately Imprisoned 
throughout South VIetnam'" 

The ttme for suoh • voice to arIse in Con
gNBS and other high places in this nation ha:s 
come. 

Pur let Us be olear. 
We have entered a ol1m.actlc period in the 

.-old stntiB1e for political freedom. Rulers 
have dreamed for centuries of "Ilndiug the 
meani to usert total poUtlea1 control over 
their populatlons. Today for the first time 
the, have the technology to 40 so. 

There &re.oerts.1n threats agalnst human~ 
Ity Which tranaoend,na.tlonai frontiers. poUt
ioa11deologtes. ,..mal4l1rerenees. The attempt 
by the AmericAn Executive to control tlite 
poUtloa1 bahaviol' of 18 mUllon South V:let~ 
namese 18 not only one of these. It Is the 
greatest such threatpt our tune. 

The release of SaIgon's polltlcal 'prlsonera 
will DOt only mark.a turnlng point in the 
bJatory of VietDaln. It wUl long be remem
bored as a landmalk In the struggle tor free
doPl of all humantty. 

Avallable ItatlstlCB are a measure of thls 
hutnall' drama. AmneetJ International .. tiI
matea tlhat there are 100.000 poUttoal prteoa .. 
era in South Vietnam. ThI8 II-"f"'ree «mea Ita 
31.000 estimate for the SoViet lJDIon, BrUU. 
)TurDy. Spain. OOJI.... Portupl. Ansote. 
MozpmNque, cmee~-aa.t OermaDy 
and SoDth Africa _ U tbe Unlilod 
states foUowed tho sam& poUo, at home ,N I 
It does In South VtetnaDl, there would -be 
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